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is a !:lout to go. Tn<;c real aj;;A 

Port Loop' position to C Street · is to · 
block A Street . . . The 
green belt ,;;roup would ~likE!. 

A-I"~· Couplet' .. to block ti1e A Street cross·::. \;;, ing of Chester Creek. That's ·. 
their gonl." ~u''. : ... · ,_ 

' • lf the A-C couplet ·is · 

In Danger blocke'd, s~:d CarripbeH;' 
tillre w!H be no point in 
proceed;ng vtith the port 
access deveto~rnent Gcross 
the Alu·.l\r, r~ilroJd vards -
becau!;c there would be CJO 
imrnediatc ~~!:.~ce ·to put th~~ 
traffic thiJ.l would b~ f!o•Ni:· c; 

Multi~M~lion Dollar 
Project Under Fire, 
Highway Chief Says 

A $12 million project to 
build a new superhighway 
access to the Port of An· 
chorage is threatened by 
detennined efforts to block 
development of A Street and 
C Street as major cross
town arterials feeding into 
the new port, Alaska's 
commissioner of highways 
said today. 

"I won't go ahead without 
the C-A couplet," Commis
sioner Bruce Campbell 
bluntly told the board of 1t 
directors of the Greater 1 

Anchorage Chamber of 
Commerce. "And if it won't I 
go, I'm not going to build j 
the port access. I'm going to 
stop it." 

Campbell, appearing at 
, the chamber board's weekly 
' breakfast meeting, laid 
· down a tough-talking chal-
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lenge to those who favor 
-development of transporta- . F" 
tion facilities. . ·w 
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1rganized back·to-' 
·e campaigns, said the 
ineering and construe-. 

"Either you're going to 
get out and support a high
way program, or you're 
damn well not gcing to have 

! a highway program," he 
. said. "It's that simple ." 

~ Campbell said the people 
of Anchorage had a major 

' question to answer: 
·.• "Do you want good high· 
: ways to your port, or do you 
, want to ride bycycles to the 

port?' ' He told the chamber 
board: 

"We have right now an 
age of dissent. There is a 
great movement afoot to 
stop highways - to go back 
to the bicycles .' Some people 

: even would like to see us 
back in ca~es. 

"The people who favor 
; better highways are not get

t:ipg oui and saying so. The 
people who want to stop 
transportation have been 
very successful." 

Campbell called for those 
who ·favor development of 
highway transportation fa
cilities to get out and speak 
up at public hearings. 

Their opposition, he said, 
1 " is well organized and well 
financed," and he said that 
he - as a public official -

·cannot override the over
whelming presentations 

'. ~' 

Uon pllase of highway work 
are duck soup." 

" But what we have to go 
through fit·st to gel to that 
stage is something else," he: 
sa1d, adding: 

"The C-A couplet and port 
access project has been in a 
state of constant 'go' since 
1965. That's six years .' ' 

Now, as the access proj· .· 
ect is about to the stage 
when it co~dd begin, the 
whole project IS enda!lgered 
by the fight CJver a crossing 
of Chester Creek, Cam;Jbell 
said. 

- · New hearings on that are · 
pending, he noted, and 
warned those who favored a 

go-ahead that thEy had bet- ' 
ter be preapred to offer tes
timony if the:/ hope to offset -' 
that cert ·. · t: prest~nted 
by thos~ ·,.. ,;.;pe to l>lock 
the construction. 

The opposition to the ex· 
isling plans hav~ been led 
by a g:-ou~, ct~ :.ii':J it:-;;:··Jf the 
Citizen; Cor:·.~r;1:~.t::: to Se.\"e 
the Ct..e~:Gr Crt!et\ Green
belt. 

Tht:~ .\~ 
being made by people ob- cil 1 ,.,.. _;: 
jectin'g to highway develop-
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ments , if nobody speaks out a rr.e:~ .. ~ -··· me1:· ·-,, 
strongly and effectively 
from the mher side. the ' 

"If we go to a public hear.. ·-.v<.:y:-; 
ing," the commissioner told tnaf. 
the chamber board, "and '.·:r~:·. 
everybody who shows up is 

-:~gr . ._,. 
against a project, I'm going 
to listen to the people. And Ti. 
those are the only people 
I'm hearing," · 

With specific refer~nce to 
the battle now raging in 
Anchorage over the pro· 
posed expansion of A Street 
and C Stree£ as companion 
one-way thoroughfares 

~ 
across , the Park Strip, 
through:downtown Anchor
age _and on to the port, 
Campbell said: 

"The port access project 
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